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ln Keesha's kindergarten classrooffi, the day {ìtart€rci vvnth meeting
time. The children sang a song each clay.
They also talked about the weather. Next, they hacl slhow-and-tell.
Today Tim talked about his toy spacer;hip. l{e passe(J it around for
everyone to see.

Then it was reading time. The letter of the urer:k war:ì cl. Ms. Clarke
read a book about dolphins.
The children had time to draw pictures;. Keesl'ra dre',v
her favorite animal. lt was a dolphin!
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1. How did the day start in Keesha's k¡ndergarten
classroom?

with meeting time

2. What do the ch¡ldren do dur¡ng meeting time?

r
run

smg a s0ng
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3. What comes after meeting time?

reading time

show and tell

4. When show-and-tell is over, what t¡me is it?

reading time

sleeping time
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5. What did Ms. Clarke read about for reading time?

6. What did you learn from "A Day in Kindergarten"?

7. Di-aw a p¡cture of i"eading time in Keesha's classroom.
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Denr thmlly;
Your clüld ls well on the way to readtng and unttlng

TrVe

are no\t/

ready to besn Untt ¿ ln nurdatfonn6. I hope you have håd nml

hr Unlt 4, your chlld Wll contlnue to pracüce:

, haw ta blend und read rnürß three-sor¿nd wçrds

'

,

horu fo segment or pull apart sounds tn a wcsrd.
ltaw to spell three souncl words

ïbur chfld will slso conttrure to learn hrtgþ freqrrency Tf,ck Words.
will cut out Unlt 4 Trtck Wbrdn to help your clüld pracüce.
Çontlnue to pracilce Unit ß words.

Ybu

Your child u/tll äl$o learn how to rend

md spell words wttlr ¿unsonf,nt

digrqptrs. A eonsonant dlgraph ts hn¡o consonnnts together thnt
mnke one $ound such ås "fl" ând "h* together make the sound of
/stv, \four chlld wtll learn the followtng consonant digyaphs:
wh - whlstle - /w/
th - thumb - lW
I

ctr - chtn

-

lskí

eh'nhlp - lahl

clç - aoch , /IV

wt[ also emphaslae the fluent readlrg of sentences,

uslng phrâfüng,

TVhen your chtld reäds, ft should soru:d

llke lre ts taltdng ratlrer than
readtng one word at a tlme- To heþ gutde yoru ctrtld $/ith phranlng,

we scoop under phrasenl

dog and

snt on the

Model fluent reading for your cÏrtld whenever you read to hlm.
Sincerely,
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Cross
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æ

ÞsTe

off fha pür-t thst

gocs sluûy. Fill in the number bond End

nunber sentence.
rtÂ*ry hsd g library books. She returned

I book to tlre líbrory.

l-{ow mony

books are lefI?

There ware I lt¡nch bcgs. 3 bags wära thrown qwcy. How many bogs cre
there ncw?
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Lesson ii5:

HATTf

@2O15 G¡eõt Miðds.

Decompose the number 9 uring S-group drawirrgs, ancl record each
decomposition with a sublractlon e.iuation.
eu.€kâ-@th.sg
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ûlEke a 5-grcup drowing to show the story. 'Cross off the port
goes onroy. Fill in the number bond snd number sentence,
Ms. Lopez has 9 pencils . 7 af Them broke. How rncny pencils are

thst

left?

There sre 9 socc¿r bolls. The Tesm kicked 5 of the balls st the goal.
How mûny saccer bslls sre left?

Subtroct.

5-2=
EUREKA

4*?=
Lesson 35
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3-2=

2-1=

D:i:ompose tlre rrunrt¡er 9 using 5-group drawings, and recorrl each
drr{:.c,mposition u/¡th a sübtract¡on equatiorl.
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